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SUPIIEME (COURT OF CANADA.

DECEMBER 22ND, 1919.

TORONTO 11.1. CO0. v. HUTTON.

Wlorkmien's Compen»M ion Act-Employee in ('ourse of Emplûyment
Injured by Negligence of Third Person-Eleion tu CIairn
('ompeînsaion from Board-8Subrogation.

An appeal from the judgmient of the First Divisional Court of
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario, Huttoni v.
Toronto R.W. Co. (1919), 16 0.W.N. 236, 45 0.L.R. r)50,ws

dirifl 1with eosts (ANGLIN, J., concurring sub modo).

DEcEmBER 22NI), 1919.

ONTRJOASPHALT BLOCK PAVING CO. v. TOWN 0F
OSHAWA.

Con*raod -Muncipal Corporation-Construction of Pavment o--
Gt'uarantee-bomId-Defective Work'and Mloterials--Acton on
Bünd.

,4.n appea from the judgmcnt of the Second Divisional Coulet of
the. Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario, Tow-n of
(shama v,. Ontario Asphait Bloek Paving Cc. (1919), 15 0WN
406, was dismismed with costs.
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MALOOF v. BICKELL.

Contract-Brocersý--Dealîngs in Grain for Cu.s&tme-IB
Brokers to Seli Grain when Mar gins Exhau8ted-Illeg
Transactions.

An appeal from the judgment of the Fi'rst Divisional C
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario, M-\
Bîckell (1918), 14 O.W.N. 289, wvas dismissed with costs.

DECEMBER 22N.q

SIIILSON v.'NORTITERN ONTARIO LIGHT AND P(
CO. LIMITED.

Negligence-Infant-Injury by Electrîc Shock-Trepasser-
aus Place-Notice.

An appeal froxa the judgmnent of the FýratDivisional(
the Appellate Division of the Suprexne Coitrt of Ontario, SI
Northern Ontario Light and 'Power Co. Liniited (1919), 16
181, 45 O.L.R. 449, was disrniaed with coets.

DtEmBER 22N~

COLEMAN v. TORONTO AND HAMILTON HIC
COMMISSION.

Con fradt-Condruction of Public Hîghway-greemcnt ip
owner to Pay Bonus-L»rain-Proportion of Cost.

An appeal f rom thec judgment ofý the First Divisîinal
the Appellate Division of the Suprenie Court of Ontario,
and Hamilton Hiîghway, Commission v. Coleman (m1
O.W.N. 389, was dismnissed with eosas.



RAYMOND v. TOWNSJHP 0F B0OSANQUET.

DEC-EMBiuER 22ND, 1919.

MURPHY v. CLAIIKSON.

C'omepaiiy-Winding-up of Banking Coinpay-Corbuor-yu
sa-i ber for Share&--Notîce of A llotîneît-A greement-Condîimo.

An ap)peal'from the judgnient of the Second Diviîsional Court
of the Appellate Division of the Supremne Cowt of Ontario, Rie
Monarch Bank of Canada, Murphy's Case (1919>, 16 0.W.N. 170,
45 O.LRH. 412, was dismissed wvith costs.

DECEmBEn 22ND, 1919.

CARROLL v. EMPIRE LIMESTONE CO.

Land flord and Tenant-Lease of Lake-beach-Ownershipi-Descrip-
lion-Boundaries--Estoppel.

An appeal f rom the judgment of the First Divisional Coikt
of the Appel1ate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario,
Carroll v. Empire Limestone Co. (1919), 15 O.W.N. 386,45 0.L.R.

12, as dismissed with costs, wîth an express reservation 'of the
piaintiff's9 rights ini the triangular piece of land dÂsclaimed by the
dfendants.

DEcEmBEr 22ND, 1919.

RAYMOND v. TOWNSHIIP 0F BOSANQUET.

IJiI*way-i Wmre pair-Aa-cein Io Motor-vehide-Injury to Pas-
8e,,ger-Proximate Cause.

An appea from the judgment of the Second Divisional Court of
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario, Riaymond
v. Township of Bosanquet (1919), 15 0.W.N. 327, 45 0.L.R. 28,
was!dsmissed with costs.
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MORWICK v. REID.

Hissband and Wife-Business Carried on in Naine of Hi
Claim lby Wife to Assets as against Execution~ Cr

Husband-Partnership--Marîed -Women's Properiy

Au appeal from the judgmnent of the First Divieional
the Appollate Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario,
Morwick (1918), 13 O.W.N. 462, 42 O.L.R. 224, was c
without costs, the Court being equally divided.

DEC]EMBER ?2

SCOTLAND v. CANADIAN CARTRIDGE CC

Master and Servant-Injury ta Health of Servant Working i
-Bad Venilation-Pai sonous Vapows--Proxi mate

Workmen's Compemzation Act.

An appeal f rom the judgmaent of the Second Divîisonal
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, of Ontario,
v. Canadian Cýatrîdge Co. (1919), 16 O.W.N. 255, 45 0.'
wus allowed with costs, and the judginent ýof the tr,

(L1,J.) was restored.'

DECEmBER 22

MBEHARRY v. AUBURN WOOLLEN MILLS(

Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Gravel-pit-
Notice-Termination of ContraCt-Di8crelion-Spe
fermance.

An appeal f rom the judgment of the First Divisiona
the Appellate DivNision of the Supreme Court of Ontario
v. Auburn Woollen Mills Co. (1919), 16 O.W.N. 238, was
witb eosts.



STOCK v. MEYERS AND COOK.

APPELLKI'E DIVISIO~ N.

FIRST DIVÎ8ÎONAL COU R. I)EcKM,-BF1~:9TH, 1919.

*SOKv. 1UEYKIS AND (COOK.

sait of GoodIs-Conditîonal Sale--A çreenenf-,Seizure of Goods
-aMer Ezecution I>retended &4îzure by Asignee o f Veiuker
w-hen Goods in Possession of Bail iff under E.ru io 7-Con-
ditional Sales Act, R-S.U. 191,!ý ch. 136, sec. 8-Retentioný of
G.oods., for 20 I)~s('neso-i e-Rgftu Relake
Possý.essýion Pretended Tainq'l( Possession and Sale- -Con-
ce4ment-Acceptance of 1Payiuent afr Iefauft-Waiver -
Recquesi for Paym.,ent.

Appeal byý the defendants froni the jud(g-nent Of LENNOX, J.,

The appeal wvas heard by M3EanRiu1i, ('.J.O., MALAREN,
MÂAGEE, HoD(GiNS, ami FEitGusoN, JJ.A.

.J. M. Ferguson., for the appellants.
R. S Rtertonfor the plaintiff, respondent.

M\EREDITHI, C.J.0., reading the judgxnent of thu Court, said
that the action 'vas brouglit to recover danmages foi the cneso
of 4 .,how-cases, and the (lefence was that the depfendanýtt M.\ey"ers
waa the owner of thcni, liaving aequired titie by'pxcxs fr-om
Mjinnie Whyte, who, it %vas 'illege-d, was the owner andc in pos"sessqion
of thei. The Chief Justice agxeed with the conclusion of t he trial
.Judge that there wvas no real Pale to M-ýinrie Whyte: thamt the pro-
tended sale Was a niore shaxu. Thle defendanit Cook was the rosi

seo-fMinnie Whyte acted Pt ail, it was Wo play,ý the part of :t
in&re d1ulny.

That conclusion was not of itself fatal to theapeltscse
Thýje resuit of the transaction was, that Meyers aequired whvlatever
rights Cook & Mitchell had; and it Was neesar inqiùre
wàhat, those rights 'veie, and whether, in the exercise of thexu,
Cook could convey titie to the goodls suficient W o a the
respqpdent's titie from MdHale.

Aýpart froxu the efl'ect of sec. 8 of the Conditional Sales Act,
L.o. 1914 ch. 136, and the acceptance by Roche of paynmnts on
accourit of the promissory note of McHale aftec default, had been
made ini payxnent of the note at its due date, thle righ t of a vondor
<in the position cf Roche is well-settled. The vendi(or may, if doefauit

* TlIis case and ail other s a marked ta be reported în thv naj
Law RelPorts
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is maade, iepossess himself of the article agreed to bc sold
lie doe-ý that, the purchaser's riglits Wo it are at an end; or,
power of sale, lie may exercise it, but is not bound b~
McEntire v. Crossley Brothers, [1895] A.C. 457.

Section 8 of the Act alters the riglits of the vendor
chaser. The vendor may no0 longer, if default is mnade, pli
Wo the purchaser's rights by taking possession, but the p
is given the riglit, for 20 days after possession is taken, tW

Cook & Mitchell appeared W lhave acted ini accorda
"hi view; for, after what they treated as a taking of PC

they waited the 20 days before going through the form i

Wo Minnie Whyte.
What occurred was not a retaking of possession wvi

meaning ofsec. 8. Cook & Mitchell deliberately conea
'MeHlale and his vendee that they had done what they di
be taking possession-and that for the very purpose of p
,them from exercising the riglit which the statute gives.

Even if there was a retaking of possession, the con,
with the design mientoned. precluded the defendant Mey
availing himself of it as a retaking of possession within the
of the statute.

The learned Chîef Justie was not Wo be taken as conclu(
in no0 case could there be a retaking of possession, within t]
ing of sec. 8, unlless whàt was done was sufficient to give i
the person entitled to redeexn, that possession had been
AIl that wus decided. was, that, in the circuinstances of 1
there was not a retaking, of possession, within the meaning
and that the effect of the section is Wo postpone the riglit it
the power of sale until the expiration of 20 days fromn
possession is retaken.

It was eontended for the respondent that, by accepi
ment after default, Roche waived his riglit to retake px
and that that'riglit couild not be exercised without a req
being made for payment of the balance, reinaiing due ji,

of the purchase-price, and, aniong other cases, Frenchi
(1894), 77 Hun 380, and .Cunningham v. Hedge (1896),
St. Repr. 547, 12 N.Y. App. Div. 212, were cited. Th(
however, were dlistinguishable, because iii none of them n
any power of sale in case of default.

Appexi dismiused i,



RE LANGDON.

1110H COURT DIVISION.

RIDDE'., J. D£ECEMBER 22ND, 1919.

*REi LAINODON.

Trust.s and Trustees-- Moeys Held by Solicitors in Tuifor
Creditors of Trader-Summary Application for Order Dedlaring
Triisi and (iiving Directiown as ta Distribution--Oral Tru,,t-
Non-exis;tence of Instrument Io be ('onstrued-Rules 233, 60t),
604-Dismissal of Application.

An application, upon origin'ating notice, by a tirm of solicito.rs,
having in their hands a suni of mioney, for an order declarig the
trusts upon which they heli the money and directig the dlis-
position of it.

The motion wras heard in the Ottawa XVeekly Court.
G. D. Kelley, for the solicitors.
A. C. Craig, for Langdon.'
T. A. Bearnent, for the assignee of Langdon.

RIDDELL, J., in a wiitten judgment, said that L. was cairying
on a restaurant business in Ottawa, and became involved in debt:
F., one of bis credîtors, sued, and in September, 1919, obtaiued
judgment for a considerable suni; after action brought, F., withý
Bý., another large creditor of L,. interviewed L., and B. informied
L. that he woiilt have a seiziirc made hy the Sheriff unless a sub-
stantial paymnent should bc made on account. L. requested that.
no iseiure should be made, as he had made a sale of his business,
uand he would divide the proceeds amongst his creditor&--tlie two
creditors thereupon agreed to allow the sale to go through without
interference froni themn.

The firnn of solicitors, the applicants herei, were acting for
c-reditors, to a large am(>unt; they issued three %pecially endorsed
Wirits of summons, and were procceding in the actions, when an
arrangement was mde. L. had been endeavouring to seil his

bsnsand fimilly obtained a purchaser. The soticitors for the
purchaser- considered that the Ontario Bulk Sales Act, 1917,
7 C( eo, V. ch . 33, applied, and the applicants pressed the point, and
ini the intereat of their clients insisted that no sale should be made
uleis, the provisions of the Act were comhplied with. L. made a
statutory declaration with what he considered a truc and correct
accoiint of the names, etc., of his creditors, etc., and it was agreed
by the solicitors acting for the purchaser -and the applicants that
the purchase-mnoney should be paid over to the applicants "în
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trust for the said creditors." There was no0 agreemenil
The applicants received $2,752.09 as the purchase-n
obtained waivers of more than 60 per cent. of the cred
by L., botli in value and in number.

In fact there were many other creditors of L. n«i
him, although the solicitors were ignorant of it.

Some of these saw L., and in1 the resuit L. made an
for the benefit of creditors, in the usual forin. The as
a demand upofl the applicants for the purchase-money; I
named in L.s declaration asserted that the money -
trust for them onily, and demanded its division accordi

The applicants asked "for an ordeu as to the inter
the trusta on which the said solicitors held the sun
received -by themi from the proceeds of a sale of the r,
the city of Ottawa owned by L., and for an orde
disposition to be made of the said lnoneys, and for cei
and other directins as counsel may be advised."

The present case did not corne within Rule 604-t
"deed, will or other instrument" to be construed. 1
not apply ýthat, is only for trustees under a. will, a
instrument also. The fact that the declaration of L.
of bis creditors were in writing was nihul ad rem-t]
wholly oral.

It was urged that an issue might be directed undex
but the power to, direct the trial of an issue given by
to be exercised only whcre the motion is itself for so
Court has power to, grant, not a wholly unauthorised

SThis 'application was wholly unwarranted and
cedent, and must be dismissed with costs.

The learned Judge said that he had liad the op]
consuling a number of bis brethren, and they ail ai
disposition of the motion..

MA.s'rxI, J. Dc Bi
GRODWARDS CO. v. KIRKLAND LAKE GOLI

CO.
Sale of (Jood-MJachinery -Action for Pri ce-C ouî

Rescission of Sale-Machine Breakin clown a
Short Period-Evidence-Onus-F ailure to È.
Machine nof Reasomzbly Fit for Use-Non-A
Rule Res Ipsa Loquitur-Absence of Express'
Abseinee 6f Fraud.

Action for $3,183.12; the balance of an account f(
and goods supplied.



GRODWÂRDS CO. v. KIRKLÂND LAKE GOLD MINING CO. 301

The defendants alleged that the plaintiffs sold and delivered to
~the defendants on the l2th September, 1918, a machine known
as a No. 2 "Tellsmith Crusher;" that the machine was paid for
on the 2nd December, 1918, wvhen the property passed and the
contract became f ully executed; that the machine breke down on
the 29thi March, 1919, after five days& use, and the defendants
-threwv it out." They counterclaimed for a declaration that the
contract was rescinded, on the ground that the machine was not
fit for the purpose intended nor merchantable. Tie defendants
aiso counterclaimed for $33.50 for extra expenses incurred in
installing piers for certain mnachinery purchased tirougi the
plaintif s.

The action and counter-claîis were tried without a jury,ý at
Raileybury.

.1. B. Alien, for the plaintiffs.
D. Inglis Grant, for the defendants.

M TEJ., i a written judgment, said that the -evidence
wholly failed te establisi any legal liability on the part of the
plaintifsé in regard te the counterclaim for $33.50.

Turning te the main branch of the counterclaîm, the sale was
of a specifice, ascertained article, not manufactured by the plaintiffs;
a similar machine was inspected by the defendants before they
ordered the one they get. The plaintiffs contended that, i the
absence of any fraudulent concealmient, there could in thîs case
be no îùnplied warranty of fitness, and that the matxirn caveat
e'lîïptor applied. It was, however, unnecessary to determi4e
that p)oint, because the defendants had failed te, satisfy the omis
restiing on them of establishing by evidence that the machine was
not, it the time it was delivered, reasonably fit for use as a cruisher.
The decfendants were in fact diiven te, rely upon the rule res ips;a
loquitur, and te argue that because thc machine broke down it %vas
unfit for its purpese. Iipon the evidence the, Iearned Judge ws
unable sete hold. The defendants had failed te establ ish th at thle
machine was unfit at the tinte it was delivered.

There was ne express warranty, and ne fratid or misrepre-
sentation was established.

The plaintiffs should have judgment for $3,183.12 wvith costs,
m-!d tie ceunterclain should be dismissed with costs.
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LeNNOX, J. DECEmBER 23ii», 1919

RiE NOYES.

Will-Qýomtructiel-Inartistic Protisions for Sale of Estate aru
Disposition of Proceeds--Provision for Paymert of Sharea q
Daughters at Age of 20-Fa yment int Court-Payment oui-
(7osts.

Motion by the admin.latrators with the will anuexed of thý
estate of Constaiice Maud Noyes, deceased, for an order determin
ing the meaning and effect of the will.

JThe motion was heard lu the London Weekly Court.
E. W- M. Flock, for the admiuistrators.
J. M. McEvoy, for John Guy Noyese the hushand. of th,

deceased.
F. P. Betts, KC., for the OQfficiai Guardian, representing th,

infant children of the deceüsed.'

LENNox, J., in a written judgment, said that the will Nvaý
drawu by the testatrix, and ws iu the followîng terma:.-

"i Constanyle Maud Noyes hereby direct iu case of My deceas4
that my husbaud John Guy Noyes act of sole trustee aud becoexa
benpficiary of My property 787 Richmond Street London Canadj
under the following couditions-viz. that one thousand dollars o
sale price be paid luto the Bank for Gladys Laura Noyes an(
Violet Malid Noyes--equal share and this lnoney shall fot l&
touched tîll Violet Maud Noyes attains the age of twenty years-
but Gladys Laura Noyes is, W receive her share on her tweutietl
birthday-Should. either child be deceased when their share faUl
'due the survîvlng, child is Wo become sole beneficary--Shouldl boti
be deceasd--Gerald Halghton'Noyes is Wo become sole clainat.2

The teAtafrix iutended, aithougli she did not say soi so xnani
worda, that lier property should. be sold-and that had been doue-
aud that, as a first charge ou the proceedEv, a clear $1,000 shou2ld b
set apart for her two, daughters, Gladys Laura aud Violet Maud
and that the reaidue of the proceeds after payinet of ail outlay
should go Wo her husband.

The husband must sc that the $1,000 la paid before lie look
for anything. It will be paid lu the legal sense wlien ît la paid intA
Court.

The words Ilthe survivîng chfid la Wo be becorne sole benefieiaryv
mean sole beneficisry of the gpecific sum of $1,000, aud the con
tingent right of Gerald Ilaighton Noyes la limlted. lu the saine way

The words, "this Inoney shail not be touched tili Violet Mraue
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Noyes attains the age of twenty years," must be read as referring
to the lagt antecedent, the share of Violet-her "lequal share "-

other-wise the specific direction, " Gladys Laura Noyes iS to receive
lier share on hier twentieth birthday," is ignored.

The 81,000 should be paid into Court 110W and be paid out whell
the person or persons entitled shall attain the age of 21 years,
unless the Court otherwise orders. The testatrix intended that
it shou1d be paid at the age of 20, but that is not final where the
will dfoes not provide that the receipt of the infant is to be a
suflicient discharge: Re Roberton (1909), 17 O.L.R. 568.

The 81,000, with its fair proportion of interest since the date of
the sale, should be paid into Court.

Gladys Laura will have lier 20th birtliday on the 4th ,April,
1920. . If she lives to attain 21, hier original share May be paid out
to hier without further order, but before that date o4,y witli the
privity of the Officiai Guardian. The saine ternis will apply with
proper modifications to Violet Maud as to lier money, if there à no0
ch~ange of circunistances by death in the meantinie.

Order accordingly. Costs of ail parties of the applicaio1 to be
paid out of the residue-flxed at $20 for the OfficiaI Guardian,
$30 for the administrators, and $30 for the husband.

SUTHIttR XlAN. J., IN CHAMBERS. DE<IEmBEit 24TH, 1919.
GOIT v. SILK.

Cost8-Taxation-Sheriff's Co8t.' of Interpleader AVp1îcation-
Inietoctory Motion.

Appeal by the Slieriff of the City of Toronto f rom tlie-ruling
of the Taxing Officer that the costs of an application by the Shet iff
for an interpleader order should be taxed as if the application
were an interlocutory on1e.

Hl. F. Parkinson, for the Sheriif, contended that lie should have
been allowed sucli costs as were applicable to a motion upon
orignating notice.

Gordon MeLaughlin, for the execution creditor.'
A. D. MeKenzie, for the élaimant.

SUTH1ERLAN, J., in a wrîtten judgment4 said that te decision
in Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Lixnited v. D. Matheson ê,
Sons (1917), 39 O.L.R. 59, was binding upon tlie Taxig Officer,
and aise upon a Judge in Chambers, and must be fûllowed. The
cots were titerefore properly taxed as if costs ofan intedlocutory

mto;and the appeal should be, disrnissed 'Witli cons.
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SUTHIERLAND, J. DEMBERt 24TH, 1»

RF, PROVINCIAL BOARD 0F HEALTH FOR ONTA1R
AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Public Health-Compulsory Vaccination-Vaccination Act, R.8
1914 ch. 219, sec. 12-City Council Notified by Provincial R.ý
of Health to Order Vaccination of Citizens--Failure of Cota,
bo Comply-Motion by Provincial Board for Mandamnus
Council - Satus of Board -Corporation - Parties - p1
Health Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. f218, secs. 15, 83.

Application by the Provincial Board for a mandamius to
city corporation and the city council.

H. M. Mowat, K.-C., for the applicants.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the corporation and council.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a written judgrnent, said that the ap,
cation was for a peremptory order of niandamus directing
council effectively to order the vaccination or re-vaccination o>f
persons resident in the municipality who had not been vaccina
within 7 years, as provided by the Vaccination Act, R.S.O. l
ch. 219, and especially by sec. 12 thereof, and to issue' a proe
mation warning the public that sec. 12 is in force. That sect
provides-ý

IdIn every rnunicipality where smallpox exists, or in which
Provincial or Local Board of Health has notified the couneil t
in ite opinion there is danger of its breaking out owing to
facillty of communication with infected localities, the couucil
the municipality shall order the vaccination or re-vaccination, " g

The fact that smallpox had existed in Toronto for somne ti
past, and to a considerable extent, was comnmon knowledge i
was proved by the matetial filed on the application-indeed
attempt wag ruade to controvert this. The Legisiature must
assumed Wo have corne to the conclusion, before it enacted sec.
that wvherie smnallpox was found Wo exist in a maunicipaity it w&~
the public interest that vaccination or re-vaccination should
ordered. Smnallpox having apparently, in'the opinion of
Provincial Board of llealth, .been proved Wo exist, the chief off
for the Province of Ontýrio, by a written notice served on the mna
of the City of T7oronto, on the 8th December, 1919, oalled
attention and that of tlhe members of the council Wo the fact t
there had been a large numuber of cases in the city, and directk<
requested the mayor and counci tW carry out the provisions of
Vaccination Act, sec, 12, within 48 houes after receipt of the not



PA TON v. FILLION.

The concil liaving failed te comply with the notice, tlue motion
waslaunched.

The applicants were, under the Public Health Act, 11.8.0. 1914
ch. 218, sec. 3 (1), constituted a Provincial Board of Health for the
Province of Ontario, and clothed therein with powers of investiga-
tion, inquiry, and inspection wîth reference to disease and public

elth.
By sec. 15 of that Act every local board is created a corporation;

sud, b)y sec. 83, it is expressly declared (1) th.at "no determination.
or order of the Provincial Board or of a local board for the removal
or abatemnent of a nuisance shaîl be enforccd except by the order of
a Judge of the Supreme Court where such removal or abatexuent
involves the loss or destruction of property te thé value cf $2,000
or upwards," and (2) that "the order may be made upen the appli-
cation of the Provincial Board or of the local board."

it was argued that the maxixu expressio unius est exclusio
alterius should be applied in the construction cf this statute.
Référence to, Blackburn v. Flavelle (1881), 6 App. Cas. 628, 634;
(Grsazn v. Comniissioners for Queen Victoria Niagara FaIls Park
(1898), 20 0.R. 1; Re City of Ottawa and Provincial Board cf
ileaith (1914), 33 O.L.R. 1.

The learned Judge was cf opinion that the Provincial Board had
nio status or power te apply te this Court for the order of mandaniuis,
and that the order could not be made with only the present part ies
before the Court. Such an order miglit be obtained at the instance
o>f the Crown, and it miglit be made upon the present application
were the Crown te consent te be, added as an applicant. It was
pooesible also, that on an application by a ratepayer of the city such
an order miglit be made, or that, if ene were to consent té become
an applicant, sucli order might be made ÙÏ,on this motion. In
the latter case further argument would be necessary.

ROSE, J. DECEMBER 24th, 1919.
PATON v. FILLION.

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreemtent for Sale of Land-Defa.dt Maf d,
bij Purchaser in Payment of Price-Action for Declaration of
Instalments Paid and Property Transferred in Part Paymnict-
Counleaclaim-Mlisrepresentations Made.by Vendr-Fraii-
Relief from Forfeiture--Terms--Agreement «,s Io Prced., o f
Sale of Trees Cut byPurchaser on Land--Cost--Referncý(e--
Remedieea-Damage--t-off-Waiver.

Action for a declaration that, by non-paynient of two in-stitl-
ments of the purchase-xnoney, the defendant h ad *forfeited a i is
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riglits ui4der an agreemuent by which the plaintiff agreed to coR-
to the defendant certain lands in the county of Peterb>or>ough
declaration that the plaîntiff was entitled to retain such moiey
the Mefndant had paid, as well as certain lands ln Saskatcbew
,which the defendant had conveyed to the plaintiff as part payim(
of the purchase-price of the lands ln Peterboroughi; an accouut
the defendant's dealing with timber eut by him on the Pet
borougli lands; and other relief. The defendant counterclain
for large damages for misrepresentation.

The action and counterclaixu were tried without a jury a
Toronto sittings.

T. R. J. Wray and A. D. MeKenzie, for the plaintiff.
,F. D. Kerr and A. 0. Langleý, for the defendant.

ROS.E, J., iu a written judginent,.after stating the tacts, foi
that there had been misrepresentation by the plaintiff as to~
value. of the wood upon the Peterborough lands; and said thai
the defendaxgt had paid the purchase-price, he would have b
entîied to very substantial danmages for the mîsrepresentat
As he had not paid the price, he was entitled to have the amo
,of the daniages set off agairstWhat he stilhad to pay. To1
hlmn this set-off and to work out the rights, of the parties, it
uiecessary to, relieve hlm against the fçrfeiture stipulated in
agreement; and there was no0 reason why the relief should noi
graqted upon proper ternis.

Walsh v. Willaughan (1918), 42 O.L.R. 455, distinguise
The teryms upon whch7 the relief ouglit to ho grauted w~

first, that the defendaut should enter înto an agreement with
plaintiff, an agreement wbich would make it certain that the 1
ceeds of the sales of trees eut on the land should be so applied ti
after the defendant, should have reoeived soniething equivaleir
a reasnable, wage for bis work, the balance should go to, the plaju
until bis laîi should hoe satisfled; secondly, that the defend
should undertake not'to remove any treeW until the agreen
shoidd ho executed.

If, within tw.o weeks,- the defendant files and serves notice I
lie elects to enter into the agreement nientioned and underta
not to reniove any wood froni the land until the genn
exeouted, there will ho j udgment relievlng him against the forfeji
and awarding damages-either the sum of $2,500 or such sim
shail bc aseertained upon a reference; and there will he o c>
down to and ineluding the trial, to either party. If the defený
does not make the eleotion mentioned, there will ho judgn
awarding to the plaintif *oseson of the lands lu Peterboroi
and declariug that ho is entitled to soUl thoSe lands. In that
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the pliiintiff will be entitled Vo the portion of tlie c-ontrueti-price
thatwais to )e p)id in cash-$4,OO--and Vo the valuie of ail tr(es euýt
by the defendant on the Peterborough lands; ind, thedfeat
will be entitied to his dairages, to be fixed at $1,575 mrore thani thei
ne~t allowance Vo the plaintiff ini respect of tlue charges agaiinst the.
Saskaitchewavin lands and elhattels, unless either party' , ut bis ()%%i
risk as to costs, elects Vo take a reference Vo determîne, the damnages:
and there wiIl be a refereiice to the Local M a la Peturborolugi
t'O ascertain the value of the trees eut by thie defendant and tVo
ascertain te defendaiit's damages, if cither party eleets Vo hv
such daniatges determined upon a reference, and Vo take anlY other
necessar-y accoexunts between te parties; and the proveeds of the
ale of te lands will be applied accordingly; if there say upu
after payme-nt of the plaintiff's claim, it will go Vo the defendant;
but, if there is a deficîency, te plaintiff wiIl have judIgii!enV againist
the defendant for the antount of it; there will b.v no e,,ts to either
party down Vo trial, and the question of the bsuetot wI
b. reserved until after report..

The defendant was noV confined Vo the remedy provided in te
agreement made at the same tine as te agreemnent for sale, i.e., a
cI&imn for $5 per titousand feet of te deficiency-Vhe documient
did not toucit the case of a deficiency of cordwood, ies, poles, or
poets; and thte misrepresentation was fraudillent.

The defendant did noV waive his dlaim Vo damages by proeeeding
with the contract af Ver he had knowledge of te misrepresntaions .
The defeudant did not know hîs rights until, in conme-quenoe of being
served wvitt te writ of summons by whieh this action was coin-
m.unced, he consulted his solicitors. See Webb v. oers(1908),
16 O.L-R. 279.

MÂSTEN, J.DECiEMBER 271,1, 1919.

RUTSSELL MOTOR CAR CO. LIMITED v. CANADIAN
PACIFIC R.W. CO. AND PERE MARQUETTE R.W. CO.

Railivay-Carrîage 'of Goods-hipment în Car-Defuiencij ii?
Quxntiiy Pound in Car ai End of Transýii-Eedencr-4Onws
-Falure to, Shew Quntity in Car tvhen Posseujon Takei bij
Consigners-Liability of Railway Companyi as Wlarekouise-men
<mWy-Absence of Negligence.

Action Vo recover te value of certi goods eonsigned to the
plitiffs and said Vo have been lost in transit by te defeudants,
th, arriers, or one of thein.
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The action was tried writhout a jury at Toronto.
Shirley Denison, K.C., and W. J. Beaton, for the phb
Angus MacMurchy, K.C. and J. Q. Maunseil, for the defE

the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany.
J. M. Ferguson'and W. C. LaMarsh, for the defenda-

Pere Marquette Railway Company.

MksrrsN, J., in a written judgmient, said that the p.
purchased the goods fromn the Mueller Manufacturing Cc
Uinited, of Sarnia. It was said that the consignors shipi
goods in a box-car, No. 41599, over the Pere Marquette liir
the Pere Marquette Rail way Company received the car,
Chathama transferred it, as directed, to the Canadian
Railway Company for transtmission to Toronto; that 19,7,
ippg were, shipped in the car, but only 15,867 were received,
a deflciency of 3,838, "for which the plaintiffs sought to chi3
defendiants at the rate of 46 cents per forging.

The crucial point in the case was, whether the plaint
jbroiight homae the loss to the rail way companies.

In the view of the learned Judge, the plaintiffs had f
satisf y the onus cast upon them of establishing how niany
there were in the car at the tixne they took possession of il

The liability of the d&fendants as carriers ceased W
plaintiffs took possession of the car; and from that timne the
ants were warehousexnen an d fiable only if negligence
part was established. No such negligen 'ce was established-
coutrary, all reasonable precautions were taken by the C
Pacific Railway Company,

Action dismissed with «<

KxuLLr, J. DECEËmBER 27T

REX-v. BUCHENOR.

Criminal Law-Defamatory Libel-Contîction--Costs,-
Code, sec. 1044.

Prosecution for a defimatory libel.

The trial took place before K-ELLY, J.,, and a jury, at R~
J. M. Pike, KCfor the Crown.
W. Il. Furlong, for the defendant.

ELzY, J., in a written judgmnent, said that the defen
convicted of publishing a deffimatory fibel. When th(
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4iidge was passing sentence, the question of costsý, paynient of
wieih lie intimated bis intention to, impose on the deeda
wns reserved for f urther consideration.

The learned Judge was of opinion that the caue felu within
sec.- 1014 of the Criminal Code, which, lu certain cases there
specified, ernpowers the Court to order payment by the ceonvicted
person cf the costs încurred in and about his prosecution and
conviction. This was an aggravated case, f ully justifying that
course. Hie therefore ordered these costs to bie paid by the
defendant.

KELLYv, J. DEcEmBEIR 27TH, 1919.

1iiz ULMAN.

Will0-omnto-Dei,,e to Widow in Geneal Tcr-bequeizt
Direction to Dit vide Est ate, between Citldren, «f ter Death of
Wlidozo-Pawer to Seli and Ivsct-N'ature of Estale Given Io
Widotv.

Motion by Robert J. Bulman, son of 'Robert Bulman by hie
,secon~d wvife, for an order declaring that uudér the will of Rtobert
Buiman bis second wife, Sarahi Maria Bulin an, took an absolute
etate in land owaed by the testator in the city of Toronto.

The testator died in 1905, leaving hlmi suviving a son by his
fi-et mafriage, W. E. Bulman, lis second wvife, Sarahli Maria Bulman,
a.nd the applicant. Sarahi Maria Buinan died in 1919, and Robert
J. Bulmani, lier son, was the sole beneficiary undler lier will.

The Motion was heard lu the Weely Court, Toronto.
A. C. H9eighington, for the applican.
J. T. Richardsou, for W. E. Bulman.

KELLY, J., lu a written judgment, said that the testator, by hie
will, after a direction for the payxnent of debts and funeral and
testamentary expenses, gave, devised, .and bequeathied ail hie real
and personal estate to his wife Sarahli Maria Bulman, and appointed
her sole executrix, "with power to seil said estate and luvest the

Money . . i any way she xuay think more profitable and
gfte the death or marriage cf my said wife upon the youngeet of'
My children attai4jng 21 years to <livide my esat between ny
cbildren then living share and share alike."

The text of the I shewed an intention that, on Sarahi Maria
Bla'e remnarriage or deatli and ou the youngest of the teetator's
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cblidren attaining 21, the estate was to be divided 1
testator's children then living, share and share alike;
this was read with the devise and bequest, in the earliei
saxne sentence, of ail the testator's real and per'soi
Sarah Maria Bulman, it seemed quite, clear that the d
was not, and was not intended to, be, to, ler absolutel,

The cases cited in support of the âpplicant's co-
deal with devises by wbich there was attempted to
otherdevisee, on the death of the first taker, not the w
of the original devise, but "the balance if any, " or " w
or " what has not been spent," etc.

There wus a clear distinction between these eau
present one, where there was no express direction froi
conclusion could be drawn that the testator mntended
Wo use or dispose of any part of the corpus of the estat
iutended lier to enjoy the revenue therefrom during 1
wbieh, however, mniglit b« open to argument. The exj
given to lier as an executrix were merely Wo sell an(

prcesof sale with a direction as to the character of
If the intention $vas that she shoiild take the estate a
is improbable that the testator would have thouglit it
give lier these express powers, and particularly tlie povç

The devises meade in sucli cases as Constable v.

- DeG. & S. 411, Re Sheldon and Kemble (1885), 53
wvere i language mucli more favourable to the first tai
the forru of the devise Wo the wife of this testator, auii
decision was against an absolute gift toW sucli first takE

Reference aise to Re Cutter (1916), 37 O.L.R. 42,
of the earlier cases are collected.

It was evideut that the testator intended to beneft
living at the time of bis wife's death; and, having dueli
lanuage ofthewhole will, effect couldbe given to ti
without doing violence Wo any other part of the wifl
mnfringig upon any binding autliority to th~e contrary

The erder shoudd declare that, under Robert Bi
bis w4dow, Sarahi Maria Bulman, did net take an ab
in fee simple.

COest8 out of Lthe estate.

CQImTT OF7 MIDDLESEX2 V. CITY 0F LoNDoN-FALc
C.J.K.B.-4)Ec. 22.

Mu&nicipal Corporations-Cotistruction aind Ma
Highways--Liabli41 of City Corparation to Counti, Cc
Share of Expense.1-Action to reçever $7,500 and inter
due Wo the plintiffs by the defendanits as the defendi



MULLKN COAL CO~ . PULLING AND McKZEg.

a expenýse of the construction and maintenance of suburban
ids leading into London. The action was tried without a jury
'Lon~don. FALCONBRIDQE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgznent, said
it the points involved in this case had been discussed in elaborate
itten arguments. fie agreed with the defendants' contentions,
thi s to the law and as to findings or inferences of fact. The
ion should be dismissed with costs. G. S. Gibbons and J. C.

liott, for the plaintiffs. T. G. Meredith, K.C., for the defendants.

ULLEN COAL. CO. V. 1>ULLING A" McKËE-L£mNox, J.-
DEC. 22.

Contact-Breach-Damage--Paymen out of Trust Fund-
sMa of Trustees-Disposiiion of Renuzinder of Fund-Referenoe---
.yment int Court.1-Action to recover $20,000 placed li the
endants' hands on the 3rd May, 1917, with interest from that date.
e wroney -was paid by the plaintiff company to the defendlants as
[stees under the terirs of a written agreement. The action was
,d without a jury at Sandwich. LNOX, J., in a writteu judg-
nt, said, after statîmg the facts and considerig the evidence
'ore him, that the defendants, as trustees for certain plaintiffs
an action of Taylor v., Mullen Coai Co., should have judgment

$1,480, payable out of the trust fund, as 4amages sustained
these cestuis que trust by reason of the plaintiff company's

;Iect and refusai to abide by and carry out its agreements of the
May, 1916, and the 3rd May, 1917. The defendants personally

,uld have judgment against the plaintiff company foi their costs
Iefending this action, to be taxed as between solicitor and client,
taxed costs to be payable ourof the trust fund and retained by
defendants. There should be judgnxent for the. plaintiff ceai-

Ly against the defendants, without coats, for the balance of the
,000, together with the interest.earned thereon, coniputed froin
3sit May, 1917, until judgment, after deducting frorn the. totatl
)icipal and înterest the $1,480 and the. defeudants' taxed costa
Jforeasaid. Either party may have a reference to fix the damaizes
ither is not content with the. as eu t at $1,480. That surn
>b. paid into Court, and will reinain tiiere until the issues as to

miages are finally deterrnined, and will b. applied sud paid out
m>ding to the. event. This judgxuent is wýithout prejudice to
rights, if axny, of such of the plaintiffs la the. former action as
not represented by the defendants in this action. A. R. Bartiet,
the plaintiff company. T. M.%ercer Morton, for the. defendants,
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RIChES V. RICIRS-ýMULOCK, C.J. Ex.-DEc. 24.

Jlusband and Wfe-Alimony-Cmulty-Dest*n-inud
Trial Judge.-»An action for alixnony, tried wçithiout a jur
Toronto sittings. MULOCKe C.J. Ex., in a w-ritten judi
said that the plaintiff and defendant were, married in Tor(
1911, were separated in 1917, and hal ever since lived
At the date of the inariage the defendant was 43 and the p
23 y.ears of age. The plaintiff charged the defendant 'with
which had ruined'her health, and with desertion. The 1
Chief Justice found that both cruelty and desertion were 1
The.plaintiff was a faithful, dutiful, and affectionate wi
defendant waà solely to blame for the discord and strife
grew up bétween them, and wvhich were, the consequencec
ill-treatment of lier. He had developedý a violent autipi
lier; aud, having regard te bis violent. temper, it would be
for lier to live wiph hîm.'. The defendant in his stater
defenoe alleged that the conditions whieh had arisen betw
parties were caused by the plaintiff's hasty temper, indis
aud the influence of relatives, friends, and acquaintano
her; but hoe wholly failed te establish any sucli defence.
conclusions were reached af ter a minute and caref ul exarn
of the facts, circumastances, and evideuce. The plaint
entitled te judguieut for alimuy -with costs; refereuoe
Master lu Ordiuaçy te fix the amount. J. -M. Godlrey,
plaintiff. George Wilkie and 1). R. Hosgack, for the defèui

ALLEN v. RECORD> PINTING CO.-KELLY, J.-DE3

Costs-Setlement of Action for Libel Reached after Caý
fer Trial-Queetion of Cos4s Uft Io Trial Jiudge-No Costs.
to either Party-Interlocutorij Cots.VAn action for libe
was set dowu for trial with a jury at Sandwich, sud cana
KEcLLY, J., the presidiug Judge. Mfter the case had beE
for trial, the parties, through. their counsel, agreed upon
nment of ail matters involved, except the question of cost
they left te the trial Judge. KELLY, J., ini a wvritten ju
said that, the trial not haviug proceeded, he had ne ki
of the real inerits of the case te assist lu determiniun 0u
if either, of the contendiug parties the burden of the cosi
b. inmposed. H1e therefore mnade ne order as te costi
either party. If costfi of any interlocutory motion or
had been iposed upon either of thie parties, such cosi
net, lu the cireumstauces, b. exacted. 0. E. Flemin
R. L. Braci, and W~. D). Roacl, for the plaintiff. J.
sud A. R. Bartlet, for the defendant.


